




















ECONOMICS playsa prime prag-
maticrolewhen it comesto con-
sideringgraduatestudiesinAsia.
With theEurozonecrisisaffectingnot








An articleinMeld Magazine,a non-
profitoutfit thatcatersto internatio-





especiallyhard, impinging on their
day-to-day expenses.Nevertheless,
while the valueof the Euro and the
US dollar in the after effects of the
subprimemortgagecrisisstruggleto
find purchase,the costof tuition and




This particularlyaffects the Asi-





















available.As an example,a master's
degreefromtheUniver-
sity of Edinburghbusi-
ness school can easily
tally to RM79,232 for
internationa~students,





with their tuition fees
costingonly RM17,000
less, with the same
amount of livingcosts.









at Thailand s private'
Assumption University











Universityof Tokyo,the Hong Kong
Universityof ScienceandTechnology,
and the KoreaAdvancedInstituteof







it is bestto keepin mind






. NICHE: This develop-
ment gold rush is one
of the reasonswhy the
Malaysiangovernment









education,as it is seen
to havepotentialas an
engine that drives the
country's desire to lift itself out of
the middle-incomecategoryandinto
the high-incomebracket.Grantsand
other forms of financial incentives










of foreign branchcampuseson local


















dies,USM, touching on the fact that



















gunningfor the positionof foremost
global Islamicfinance hub,the crea-
tion of the MalaysiaIslamicFinancial




degrees in financial specialisations
shouldcomeasanencouragingmove.
In terms of new content, Universi-
ti Putra Malaysia'sGraduateSchool
of Business'sphilosophy of human
governanceis also makingwavesas
an alternativeto the long heldprinci-
plesof humanresources,offeringan
ethicaland spiritual.alternativethat
maychangethe faceof the business
world aswe know it.
Anotheraspectthat makesMalay-
sia an attractive location to pursue
graduatestudiesis its uniquesituati-
on asa culturalhub,food heavenand
a centre from which other cultures
and .countriesare easily accessible.
"Malaysiaiswell known for its popu-
lationdiversityandglobalisedsociety:'
commentsProfessorAbdul Rahman.





other countries in SoutheastAsia is
western style postgraduatecourses
and programmesoffered in English,









thereissureto bea lot moredevelop-
menton this front. We canonly wait
andseewhatthe futureholds.
